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LOCAL & STATE
Remembering the fallen heroes

ST. JOSEPH — It 
has   been 46 years since 
Benton Township Police 
Sgt. Robert Stevens was 
gunned down.

But every year, family 
members still come to the 
Law Enforcement Offi cer’s 
Memorial Day Service to 
honor and remember him.

“I was 18 when he was 
killed,” said Sharon Wiltfong. 
Stevens was her great uncle.

He was eating breakfast at 
a local restaurant April 29, 
1970, when a man entered 
the restaurant, grabbed the 
offi cer’s gun and shot him, 
for no apparent reason.

“My mom was his niece. I 
remember her crying when 

she came in my room to 
tell me Uncle Robert was 
gone,” Wiltfong said.

She and other family 
members placed a fl ower 
on the police memorial 
in Lake Bluff Park in St. 
Joseph on Friday. Seven-
teen offi cers who died in 
the line of duty were hon-
ored. Fifteen served in Ber-
rien County and two  were 
from  Berrien County and 
served elsewhere.

After family members 
placed a fl ower on the me-
morial as their loved one’s 

name was called, Berrien 
Springs-Oronoko Town-
ship Patrolman Rick Smie-
dendorf placed a wreath at 
the memorial. 

The Blossomland Frater-
nal Order of Police Lodge 
100 hosts the annual service 
honoring those who died. 

This year’s keynote 
speaker, state Rep. Dave 
Pagel, R-Berrien Springs, 
said the offi cers were true 
heroes and deserve to be re-
membered as such. He said 
police offi cers go to work 
every day facing a real pos-

sibility of danger, and they 
accept it as routine.

Pagel said police offi cers 
strap on a weapon every day 
and, because of them, “the 
rest of us don’t have to.”

“We are safe, secure 
and protected, and we can 
choose not to carry a weap-
on,” Pagel said. “When I 
go to work every day, be it 
on the farm or at the state 
House, I don’t have to strap 
on a fi rearm. I’m not gener-
ally going to face a situation 
where a weapon is needed.”

Pagel urged the crowd 
gathered in Lake Bluff Park 
for the ceremony to “remem-
ber to honor, appreciate and 
thank our police offi cers ev-
erywhere who do their duty.”

Contact: jswidwa@TheHP.com, 269-
932-0359, Twitter: @HPSwidwa

By JULIE SWIDWA
HP Staff Writer
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Tayna Minzghor, center, accompanied by her son, state police Lt. 
David Rampy, center right, places a rose on the Berrien County 
Law Enforcement Memorial during the Law Enforcement Offi-
cer’s Memorial Day Service Friday. Her former husband, Trooper 
Gary Rampy, was killed Dec. 31, 1971. They were escorted by 
Lt. Michael Dawson, left, commander of the state police post 
in Niles.

We are safe, secure and protected, and we 
can choose not to carry a weapon.

STATE REP. DAVE PAGEL

ABOVE: Norma Truhn of St. 
Joseph visits the Caretel 

Inns of Lakeland booth 
Friday during the 20th 

annual Senior Expo at Lake 
Michigan College’s Mendel 

Center.

EXPO DAY

RIGHT: Coleen Halamka, left, 
with Meals on Wheels of SW 

Michigan Senior Nutrition 
Services, and Pam Kahanek, 
with Region IV Area Agency 

on Aging, chat with Mary 
Beth York of Niles during 
Friday’s Senior Expo held 

at Lake Michigan College’s 
Mendel Center.
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Senior center 
audits will be a 
work in progress

ST. JOSEPH — It will 
probably take three years 
before Berrien County’s 
senior centers are fully in 
compliance with new au-
diting requirements, Ad-
ministrator Bill Wolf  told 
the Board of  Commission-
ers Thursday.

In the meantime, they 
will not lose any of  their 
funding as they make 
progress toward meeting 
the standards, he said.

Last November county 
commissioners approved 
new guidelines that will al-
low them to hire a single 
auditor to monitor the fi -
nancial records of  all seven 
senior centers that receive 
tax millage funding.

The move came in re-
sponse to two incidents 
of  embezzlement, includ-
ing more than $300,000 
that was stolen by Robert 
Wooley, then director of 
the North Berrien Senior 
Center. Wooley, serving a 
prison sentence for embez-
zling, covered up his theft 
by performing his own au-
dit.

Attorney John Dewane 
determined that state law 
requires county offi cials to 
scrutinize how tax funds 
are being spent.

The centers – North 
Berrien, Benton Harbor-
Benton Township, St. 
Joseph-Lincoln, Central 
County, River Valley, Bu-
chanan and Greater Niles 
–  each receive $300,000 
from the annual tax mill-
age. For most of  the cen-
ters, that accounts for 
almost all of  their fund-
ing. Eventually complying 
with the auditing require-
ments will be a condition 
of  continuing to receive 
tax dollars.

Wolf  said the county is 
in the process of  prepar-
ing requests for proposals 
from auditing fi rms inter-
ested in taking on the new 
task. He said a high prior-
ity will be placed on hiring 
a fi rm with experience au-
diting nonprofi t organiza-
tions, particularly senior 
centers.

The cost for the audit-
ing services will be cov-
ered from a portion of  the 
senior center millage.

Getting all of  the centers 
on the same page and stan-
dardizing their accounting 
practices will be a work in 
progress, Wolf  said.

The Niles and Benton-
Harbor-Benton Township 
centers operate on differ-
ent fi scal years, and will 
not be required to submit 
records to an auditor until 

next year, when they align 
their calendar with the 
other locations, Wolf  said.

The fi rm selected will 
audit the records of  the 
other fi ve centers for the 
fi scal year ending Sept. 30, 
2016, and for all seven cen-
ters for 2017 and 2018.

Once the audits are 
complete, the auditor will 
report to the Board of 
Commissioners’ fi nance 
committee and the board 
of  directors of  the senior 
centers.

Wolf  has stressed that 
county offi cials are not 
dictating what programs 
and services the centers 
provide, but they just want 
to know where the money 
is being spent.

By July 31, the centers 
must provide a written 
plan summarizing their 
proposed activities and 
services for the coming 
year starting Oct. 1. By 
Dec. 31, the facilities must 
report on what services 
they have provided.

Commissioners are re-
quiring that  by July 1 of 
2017, each senior center 
that provides transporta-
tion must provide “equiv-
alent” service to all mem-
bers, which would include 
handicapped-accessible 
vehicles with wheelchair 
lifts. The senior centers 
are not required to pro-
vide transportation ser-
vices.

Commissioner William 
Smith said  this informa-
tion should be provided 
to the senior centers in a 
timely manner.

“We need to make 
sure that the senior cen-
ters know about this well 
ahead of  time,” Smith said. 
“We’re setting standards. 
It’s not up for debate.”

In other business, com-
missioners approved a 
contract with Byce & As-
sociates of  Kalamazoo to 
design the jail intake area 
remodeling project.

Sheriff  Paul Bailey has 
requested that the area 
be  modified to meet the 
needs of  staff  and in-
mates where the inmates 
are brought in and re-
leased. The county has 
budgeted about  $5 mil-
lion for the project that 
Bailey said would extend 
the jail’s life  for  15 to 20 
years.

Wolf  said offi cials are 
probably two to three 
months away from having 
an actual plan, and longer 
than that before a cost es-
timate is available.

The design fi rm will be 
paid 4.3 percent of  the fi -
nal cost of  the project for 
its design work, and 1.3 
percent to act as construc-
tion administrator.

Contact: jmatuszak@TheHP.com, 
932-0360, Twitter: @HPMatuszak

By JOHN MATUSZAK
HP Staff Writer

Wolf foresees full 
compliance in 3 years

IN BRIEF
Fire strikes 
NB storage building

NEW BUFFALO — In-
vestigators are trying to 
learn what caused a Thurs-
day fi re that gutted a stor-
age building in New Buf-
falo, city police reported.

City fi refi ghters responded 
to a 5:24 p.m. fi re in the unoc-
cupied building at 702  Sand 
Road, police reported. A 
passerby saw smoke, and ar-
riving police saw smoke along 
the entire length of the roof.

City fi refi ghters ar-
rived and called for help 
from the New Buffalo and 
Chikaming township fi re 
departments and Michiana 
Shores Fire Department in 
Indiana. It took fi ve hours 
to put out the fi re.

Firefi ghters discovered 
extensive damage to the 
building’s contents.

City police said witnesses 
are being interviewed in 
trying to determine what 
caused the fi re.

Go fly a kite ... really, 
event set for BH

BENTON HARBOR 

— Kites will fl y high at the 
Southwest Michigan Re-
gional Airport in Benton 
Harbor today as families 
take part in Let’s Soar, 
sponsored by Abisayo Mu-
hammad, the fi rst lady of 
Benton Harbor, and Bonita 
Mitchell of  ISM’s Thread 
of Hope Productions.

The free family event will 
be  from  11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Muhammad said there will 
be food, fl ying and fun.

For more information, 
call 861-6506. Families will 
also be able to learn about 
the history of fl ying.

Berrien joins 
Click It or Ticket push

For the fi rst time, the 
Berrien County Sheriff’s 
Offi ce is joining the state’s 
annual border-to-border 
seat belt enforcement push, 
Click It or Ticket, the agen-
cy announced Friday.

The department will join 
state police and local agen-
cies in the effort reaching 
from Indiana to the Cana-
dian border. Berrien road 
patrols will concentrate on 
roads leading into Michi-

gan from Indiana, Capt. 
Robert Boyce reported.

The detail will begin 6 
p.m. Monday, May 23. The 
push continues through the 
Memorial Day weekend.

It’s part of a 22-state 
effort funded by federal 
traffi c safety grants. The 
Michigan Offi ce of High-
way Safety Planning is co-
ordinating the state’s effort.

Michigan law requires 
drivers, front seat passen-
gers and passengers 15 and 
younger to be buckled up. 
Children must be in a car 
seat or booster seat until 
they are 8 or 4-feet-9-inch-
es tall.

The National Highway 
Safety Traffi c Safety Ad-
ministration reports that 
about 60 percent of people 
killed in car crashes be-
tween 6 p.m. and 6 a.m. 
were unbuckled at the time 
of the crash. Using a seat 
belt reduces the risk of in-
jury or death in a traffi c 
crash by 45 percent.

Pere Marquette 
allows bicycles

ST. JOSEPH — In time 

for National Bike Month, 
people will be allowed to 
take bicycles with them 
on Amtrak’s Pere Mar-
quette route  at the  St. Jo-
seph stop,  Amtrak and 
the Michigan Department 
of Transportation an-
nounced. There is a $10 
fee.

“We have mounted 15 
bike racks in the control 
unit on each of  the Pere 
Marquette trains in Mich-
igan,” said Jim Brzezinski, 
Amtrak senior regional 
director, state corridors. 
“This makes bringing 
your bike along on these 
trips easy and gets you on 
your wheels and pedaling 
away immediately after 
arrival.”

Customers must reserve 
space for their bikes by 
selecting “add bike” when 
they book their train travel 
on Amtrak.com, by call-
ing 800-USA-RAIL, using 
the staffed ticket offi ce in 
Chicago, or by using Quik-
TrakSM kiosks. There is a 
$10 charge per bicycle. The 
service is not available at 
the Bangor stop, MLive 
reported.


